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Silver Falls Kennel Club. Inc.
Salem, Oregon

Judi James, Secretary, 1265 Summer St NE, Salem, Oregon 97301
www.silverfallskc.org

GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
June 27, 2013

Izzy’s Restaurant, Salem (Marion County)

Meeting was called to order by President Karen Houle at 7:05 pm.

Roll Call Judi James, Chuck Aylworth, Tom Levy, Karen Houle, Patty Storkel, Nancy Royse, Sally 
Lawson, Phyllis Dinsmore, Guests:  Linda Crutcher, Bethany & Jon Davis

President’s Report Karen thanks to everyone for helping at the match.  

Minutes of the May meeting were approved as printed.  A draft membership list was distributed.

Treasurer Report Karen distributed the report in Michele’s absence. We made a profit of $749 on the 
match.

Secretary Report no correspondence, but we’re getting closer preparing the AKC update and 
membership list.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

June Match Wrap up – Karen reported we had 120 entries and made a profit of $749.  We did not 
charge for entries in 4-H showmanship.  4-H leader Heidi Hammock judged with leader Kathy 
Hampton as her steward.  Gary Dunlop judged AKC junior showmanship and stewarded for 
conformation.

Obedience:  Susan Smith volunteered to continue judging obedience after her initial assignment was 
complete; Holly Thau rearranged her schedule to come in to do advanced obedience; Judi James left 
a seminar to pick up what Holly and Sue were unable to do.  We could have used a couple more 
obedience stewards for the day.

Conformation Judges were Kevin Middagh, Bill Monaghan, and Tami Worley. Everyone turned out 
and helped including Sally, Tom, Gary and Chuck.  

Raffle were Patty Storkel and Dorian Mell; some great raffle items were provided by member Ellie 
Goedes-Carson including a MetroForce dryer.  

Registration Lorene was a great match secretary again assisted by Karen Houle.  
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Food Sue Orman organized the potluck and hospitality. Sue donated two cases of water to the event. 
Lorene & Scott Jones donated hotdogs and makings and provided the grill that Scott used to cook 
them.  There was lots of food donated by all to make a delicious picnic.    

Towel drive We collected two large boxes of new and gently used towels for Marion County Animal 
Control.

Grounds Tom Levy designed a different layout for rings that worked very well and rings were set near 
the parking lot instead of the restrooms.  All seemed to like the change and traffic flowed very well 
through the new set up.  The Park crew was again very accommodating, helpful, and accessible.  

NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT

Nominating Committee  was Lorene Jones (board member), chair; Sally Lawson & Tom Levy.  In 
Lorene’s absence, Judi read the proposed slate in Lorene’s absence:

President – Lorene Jones
Vice President – Chuck Aylworth
Secretary – Judi James
Treasurer – Michele Coburn
Board:  

Karen Houle – 3 year term
Sally Lawson – 2 year term (now filled by Lorene Jones)

Motion made and seconded and approved to accept the committee’s report.  Nominations from 
the floor will be accepted next month.

Unfinished Business

Holiday Paws Sunday December 29, 2013 at Polk County Fairgrounds. Judi will request the building 
again.  

AKC Update Judi reported on a discussion with Curt Curtis who recently retired back to Oregon after 
serving as director of companion events for AKC.  Curt is willing to help us get recognition.  
Consensus was to have Curt come and talk to the club at a future meeting. 

Dues Motion made, seconded and approved to set dues at $15 individual; $25 household. Karen will 
provide template for the notice. Judi and Phyllis will work on getting it out to the membership.

Meeting programs Members suggested these topics:  a veterinarian who practices Chinese 
modalities; K-9 Scentwork; Barn Hunts a new AKC event.

August picnic meeting Karen will work on a location and committee to organize this.

Next meeting is our Annual Meeting on Thursday July 25, 2013 at Izzy’s on Lancaster Drive in Salem. 
Karen will coordinate a cake to celebrate.

Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm.

Adopted with amendment at July 25, 2013 meeting.


